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St Johns
Lots for Sale

Ilctwecii the car line and tlie boulevard
overlooking tlie river mid harbor, close to
the Drydock and within a few Minutes'
walk of all the mills and factories now
located in the litiinmiiiK, thriving and

city of St. Johns, Portland's
great manufacturing district.

LOTS 50x1 00 FEET
All clear. Hydrant water now on tract
and will he p!ed to every lot as required.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

f and 7 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon

KoKumi mill Vmi Itotilfii, Hulling Agi'Mtn, nt St.
John, Ollice nt tin: unit of tin-- inr line.

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

KfiMi 11 linui Mi'cl; ui' (li'iiciiil .MiMi'liniiillM'. Iiirliitllnir I'ry

-

IIihiIn iiihI hliiiiic, (In ili'H, 1 1 it I win , Uuum! liiiiUMiiliieN,
I 'Veil. Kir. In In i' I I'M'istliinif. Tln'ir 1'iin him

lililil. Diin't wiihIii i i i
- thini filing lu

I'liilliiinl, I111I I'limit in iitnl Ken our
hIim I; mill pi in.

Remember The Big Department Store
(Whit Ji'iMiy Klit'i't iitnl llnuiilway

Ht. Jolinn, Orcijon

oooooc0'o'Mio':.C'0o:" ooooooooooooooxc:-oocm.- x

The Season Is now on for

PAINTS!
All Kinds nod Qualities at

Elliott's Pharmacy

EDMONDSON CO.,

Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing
Tin Roofs, (hitters, etc.

Tlie Edward Holmaii Undertaking Company

Funeral Directors Embalmers
ml. iI.(Ui i Talsphon 607

220-22- 2 Third St., Coiner Salmon,

ST. Or

Oregon

St. Johns Sash and Door Co.
IIOUtROOk IH.OCK, ST. JOHNS

Sash, Doors and Mi IIwork
Interior Finish

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
IJRUSIIHS

HUII.DINU PAIM-- R AND Cl;Ml:NT

; C. M ROUMNS, MantiKcr.

SEE W. H. KING
For best barjialus in St. Joints and Vicinity.

JOHNS,

and
M'hIihi

PORTLAND,

X Fine site for SaMi Doot Factory, a much needed industry
9 Sole agents for Title Uuaiaiitce it Co.s l'oiut View lots
A House and j acus an Northern Hill, a bargain at $.5CO
X Kiver View lots at reasonable prices 011 .installments

Houses to lent new and clean, fine river view
i Husiiiess and rtfAideiuv property in desirable Uvations

We also write File luMiianee ut leasouable rates.

(IimmIh,

J V. 11. KiiS'CJ LAND COMPANY. J

8
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..t And Tones .said till to his Wife,

LaUStIC UMlrlDUlIUnb "Verilyl will go even unto the
j polls and vote that all the cows be

. , . ,, ,i' taken off the streets, and then he

editors endorse the sentiments of the that was likely in some one s gar-autho- r:

but all matters mentioned arei jen am tjesaid that he would vote
open to snort arguments
nications upon t
gladly welcomed.)

Hrief commu- -

lertlnent matters are

And it was Even so.

It hatijiencd that there lived in
the land of the Moss Hacks in the
city of Saint Johns over by the
town of Portland a man, and his
neighbors called his name Jones for
lack of a better name.

Now early in the spring his wife
saith unto him, "Jones, it is high
time that thou didst plant some gar-

den, for lehold the spring rains are
about over, and it will lc well to
have some garden stuff for the fall."

So Jones arose at 5:30 the next
morning, and girded his loins about
with an old pair of trousers that he
was wont to wear on such occasions
and went out and spaded the gar-- 1

tardddjr

:lll

den, and for many days thereafter Lewis Clark expo-h- e

arose early and went out'sition.
,),a.lU?i..a XrTnd1 I K the Tenth

seed a week ,,, . ,llf
was all planted.

And the rains came and the sun
did shine, and in about one
twenty days the garden stuff had
grown and waxed green and was
good to look upon, and Jones rubbed
his hands together smiled and
said within himself, "Surely I have
the finest garden in the city."

And he bethought himself that
it was meet Unit he should go into
town, even into Portland and cele-

brate.
So after stipticr he saitli unto his

uood wife. "Mary, behold I mustp . .. . .... 1

Hasten Uwh cinrk exositioii, arrived
days

well, stlt)m.isc ,ataat0tt
ju.ies.

dost, ,,olnrSi
utarsiiui uuer nice;

tlie morning."
Jones took and went

said into town,
his feel take him into

saloon, into place that
called. "Millie's Retreat." Now
the same day
upon that
receive gaiety
with which the habit

and Hour good
wjfe. Hut tonight saith within
himself, "I.o have these
many weeks, and have fine
garden, and cannot wife
enough theieiu?"
ordered the drinks bunch,
even msvcii and Ixiys.
And they empty their glasses
and culled Jones said,
"Nay, must the
money buy Hour and oil."
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even home and make
wife. that

Saint and had
find

nrirtli.

and
Now

calf
with and

laid
morning.

awoke
next morning,

Sunday,
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running

.iciK.
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and
and

through

Klderlic's Jones said,

that cows
taken

But that when
came time vote said within
himself, "I,o! have other things

tend and will neigh-

bors votinc." And
had said the same

yet they relented and
voted first intended, and
cow with
dull thud.
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Kdmtiud Sheldon, chief
forestry Lewis and
Clark exposition, having

papier niache Mount
Hood, which
second floor forestry build-
ing. will used illustrate
some toographical features

Oregon's forestry licit.
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jvdnust and call
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Clothing Cleaned
your clothing cleaned, jiresol

metitletl

Mrs. McCaaa
in the oSixUiiMliiK. St.Johua

clothe a wcUHy.

Good Stories
About

Stage FolK
ENMAN THOMPSON of

Homestead" wae
cussing with a party
frltodi the great automobile

wto on Island.
"They hadn't any right,"

tlie party, "to deprtre farmers
the highway Which they are paying
taxes for."

In reply, the York Times,
the nctor this story:

"A few after the he
happened to driving over part of

- n mtttna ir ra a t atnnnml n farm,,. to give
U'o

and

be

and
are

had

will

City

and

iof

New

race' I genial

" 'What!' I ex-

claimed. thought
you farmers were

against
" me,

farmer. 'Voti
I got a balky

mule my
tuff Into market

every morning. Yes-

terday morning that
mule balked half-w-

the market

me

Couldn't got him to Whllo I was
trying to coax I saw n strange

Oregon statue of
miK lhe

I picked

Notice

and
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out

saUMZcd It. let OUt a

turrlule noise, Just like one thoso
machines, and started, ma

n tailboard, and stopped
till to ferry. I brought
borne and I Mauda, nnd
we siiueeted and squeezed
laueezed and darn chlckeu ran
to tho coop, darn pig lild In

pen, ovcry darn cow the
tho rat behind the stove, the
jot In his house, and Mainly and me
tpent quietest night had In

a day. No, slree, of tho labor
machines I over hear

this

White a newspaper Interviewer was
visiting Wilton Lackayo his drest

boulevard.wage fop n of

ItlltlUVIl'IMll

Uatlie

ttgned an ICngllsu actor has
been "resting" In country for the
last four years.

Lackaya dug In Ills Jeans, nnd
tho newspaper man

WII.TOM LACKAVR.

not going

Lackaye answer-
ed: "Certainly I am.

suppose
would let
llshuian go nil over
town people

I

French?"
Lackuyo'i

of manu-
scripts of

from all of tho State. Ite
cently by special appointment u

undertook his
and several of the leading

members of his company. After
the manuscript ho remarked

ho nothing terrible reading
a pleeo before a audience.

"I know one thing more terri-
ble,"

can Ur naked the dram-
atist.

To be obliged to alt and lt,H
answered the actor,

"I waa the a play
chasing tRfi$Kit ft SZt I,!'W8' !"ZJJZ "J
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came on In a
He had bn

old negro once told joun phkw,
me ;'I harder youae,
frrtp a eel. de wuaa youae gwine tar
Qnd It Dat eel JV gwlue ter git away
from you ahuah, aah. But Jea' ban'U
dat eel gently, and dera a big heap 0'
difference.'

"Well, I auppoM tt'a the aanie with
tfet Inert human form. Anyway, th
minute I grappled Blank be collapsed.
When I picked htm up by the middle
hla bead and fcbonldera alumped, and I
could not elevate him. Then I got be--

nina mm, clutched htm by the aboul-- ,
dera and tried to paaa my anna about
bie knea, but hk body allpped through
my graap like a bag of meal. Then I
tried to atand htm up to that I could
catch hold of hla ankle and topple htm
over. We went down together. He
wade no opposition; Juet recused e.

Aftar 1 had winded myalf to no
avail na ftaggered to hla feet and aald

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Inturc a change of ad-
vertisement the copy for auch change
should reach thla office not later than

211 Fourth w,dn"dy. s o'clock p. m. pieateM., runiaiHI, UU, remember thla and aava the prlnUr
iota or "overtime" work.

CHURCH NOTICES.
lUtmersity Park ami Prvricnm.iit.
Sunday services at Holy CrossChurch, rortsmouth Station s sn a
ui.; 10:30 a. m.; 3:30 p. m. Everybody

I welcome. Father Thillman, C. S. C .
rector.

OUR fAITH

ST. JOHNS

best expressed by our gunrunty

jcr cent increase value

projwrty during the coming year

This guaranty provides that case the proper-

ty you purchase does not increase value

least

20 per Cent

jcr cent during one year from

date purchase will refund your money

witli 6 per cent interest

This same gauranty have been offering since

first undertook get industries at St. Johns,

something over three years back and up date

one lias ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage on Installment
Payments

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

O. L. CHAPEL, Aaent at St. Johns.

Henry C. Schroeder
FURNITURE, CARPETS

AND STOVES
'

Funeral Director and Undertaker .

"QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGES

Received GOLD MEDAI, at the St. Louis Exposition
Helip.se all for Baking. Guaranteed

for 20 years.
llouU ikliitml ul char. remit tttet cr (re to puichr tiling )oi

liniment.

RUSSULL ST., PORTLAND. ORliOON

rm, W A, WISH
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of 20 in of
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in at

30

of we

we

we to

to

no

litr Wc will

iJ.fii"0'! uJ tr,1J wo,k without vlaJtiti. ..'. t'c,t"";e In ilte work m

1! ...i alolurtly Hithout lu, Dr. T,
in 1 1 A '"T" ' oM fim"8 nJ crown

WISH BROS. Dentists,
Failing Building, cor ThlrJ mid W.ili. M.Opiieituingti9 p. ,, Sunday. (rom ,

to IJ, Or Malu to.
OK. T I' Wl
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I MEN'S AND LADIES'

Spring Suits

$1 a Week !

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
The Store Where Your Credit is Good;

390-9- 2 WasWulM Stmt, PirtM, riM
11 a a tt


